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MINISTER S 
M. F. (Mid} McKN IGHT 
Local Evangelist 
Rt./ , Box 70 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Minister : Missions 
1801 De/wood 
LARR Y HOLM ES 
Minist er: Educati on 
733 So. LaSall e 
Aug ust 1, 1969 
Howa rd Ye nay 
Op erat io ns Depar tme nt 
Robe rts I nte rna ti ona I Airp ort 
P. 0. Box 36 
Harb e l, Libe ri a 
Dea r M r . Y enay: 
Thank yo u so muc h fo r yo ur le tt er and your rem embrances of 
our v isit to Liber ia. lt was one o f the richest expe ri ences o f 
my life, and l th a nk God fo r th e pri v il ege of ge ttin g to mee t 
so many of you . 
As for you r pla ns for th e fu t ure, l wa nt to urge yo u to mee t 
wi th Paul W illi a ms a nd Bill y Ni cks o f the Dow nt ow n Chu rch 
of Ch r ist th ere in Mo nr ov ia. They can he lp yo u w it h th e 
Bibl e Correspo nd e nce Courses a nd co unse l w ith you a bout 
opp o rtuniti es to te ach. I' m ve ry g lad to know of your co n-
cern and int e res t a nd l p ray G od' s bl essin gs on you as yo u 
se e k th e ....;a y to serve Him. 
I am enclo sing a few copi es o f some o f the He rald of Truth 
radi o serm ons w hic h I hop e w ill be pr o fitabl e to you . 
Si ncerel y yo urs, 
John All en Chal k 
JAC:hm 
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